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IinruitIinruit  umyuamta,tememtaumyuamta,tememta, , 
anernemtaanernemta--llullu  

 TarvaryaraqTarvaryaraq: A way of purifying the mind, body : A way of purifying the mind, body 
and souland soul  

 QanruyuteputQanruyuteput  IinrugutIinrugut: Our Teachings are : Our Teachings are 
MedicineMedicine  

 YungcaristetYungcaristet  pissutelgetpissutelget: : YungcaratYungcarat  

 Tetrahedral Model: Tetrahedral Model: KawagleyKawagley  

 Indigenous Knowledge and Western ScienceIndigenous Knowledge and Western Science  

 NunamteniNunamteni  qigcikyaraqqigcikyaraq, , umyuallguteksaraqumyuallguteksaraq--llullu  
nepaillrullrakunnepaillrullrakun  



TarvaryaraqTarvaryaraq: Purifying mind, body : Purifying mind, body 
and soul through music and danceand soul through music and dance  

TarvaryaraqTarvaryaraq: A way of cleansing : A way of cleansing 
the mind, body and spiritthe mind, body and spirit  

Purifying male: Purifying male: ap’alluanap’alluan  ciuqliaciuqlia  

Purifying female: Purifying female: ap’alluanap’alluan  
kinguqliakinguqlia  
  

  



AgayutemAgayutem  yuucirkiutiiyuucirkiutii  

““We need to keep, practice and maintain We need to keep, practice and maintain way way of of life, because life, because 

of the way it was in of the way it was in the beginningthe beginning. Creator prepared . Creator prepared 

everything for everything for ethnic groups, like a tablecloth. ethnic groups, like a tablecloth. There was There was 

miscommunication and miscommunication and misunderstanding amongst misunderstanding amongst the the 

people. The priests took people. The priests took it (it (tablecloth) off, shoved it away and tablecloth) off, shoved it away and 

replaced it replaced it with their own nonwith their own non--Native religion.Native religion.””((Paul John, Paul John, 

Elder, Elder, MokakitMokakit  Conference, 1997)Conference, 1997)  

YuungnaqpiaryaraputYuungnaqpiaryaraput  ciumurutnarqaaciumurutnarqaa: : AyagyuaputAyagyuaput  
elitnaurnarqaitelitnaurnarqait  qaneryaramtenekqaneryaramtenek, , qanruyutenekqanruyutenek, , elluarrlukielluarrluki--
llullu  ciunerkaitenekciunerkaitenek--llullu  aturlukekaturlukek  nutemllarputnutemllarput  kass’artaatkass’artaat--llullu  



QigciklukiQigcikluki  nutemllarputnutemllarput: : 
RespecingRespecing  Our Very Own, A Our Very Own, A Yup’ikYup’ik  

EpistemologyEpistemology  

Kawagley’sKawagley’s  Tetrahedral model: Tetrahedral model: 
Natural realm, Human realm Natural realm, Human realm 
and Spiritual Realmand Spiritual Realm  

Indigenous Indigenous 
Knowledge/Western ScienceKnowledge/Western Science  
  

  





YuilquqYuilquq, , nunanuna  ungungssitungungssit--llullu  
unguvalriaruutunguvalriaruut  

 Ella,nunaElla,nuna  calicali--llullu  ungungssitungungssit  tamalkurmitamalkurmi  elpengqertutelpengqertut, , 
yungqerrlutengyungqerrluteng--llullu  

 UmyuameggnekUmyuameggnek  naullutelgetnaullutelget  yuutyuut  cingumaltullruitcingumaltullruit  
yuilqumenyuilqumen  ayaglukiayagluki  kaigalasqellukikaigalasqelluki  ikayutekaitnekikayutekaitnek  

 EllamEllam, , ungungssiinungungssiin--llullu  kaigatputkaigatput  niicugnaitniicugnait  
utumaqanircecugngautumaqanircecugnga  yukyuk  

 AyurturiyaqAyurturiyaq: : ayunekayunek  aturlutengaturluteng  yuumyuum  temitemi  ikayutullruaikayutullrua  

 YYuarutekunuarutekun  yuk yuk naullluteleknaulllutelek  assirivkatullruatassirivkatullruat  



Human realmHuman realm  

 Education for the Native child is to equip him/her Education for the Native child is to equip him/her with both with both the the 

traditional and contemporary knowledge. traditional and contemporary knowledge. The child The child as an adult as an adult 

then chooses his/her then chooses his/her vocation, career based vocation, career based on his/her interests on his/her interests 

and expertise. One thing and expertise. One thing that we that we can do as teachers is to built on can do as teachers is to built on 

the the child’child’s strengths s strengths from from an early age. We can equip him/her an early age. We can equip him/her 

with the with the tools to tools to succeed in adult life. We can fill up his/her succeed in adult life. We can fill up his/her 

medicine bag medicine bag with resources to help him/her in the future. with resources to help him/her in the future. We We 

can can provide him/her with the tools to persist, provide him/her with the tools to persist, especially in  especially in  

adverse conditions. Each person is anadverse conditions. Each person is an  individual with individual with different different 

qualitiesqualities, expertise, expertise, abilities, abilities, strengths , strengths and talents.and talents.    

  



SpiritualitySpirituality  

 ““Our spirituality is truly a part of our educationOur spirituality is truly a part of our education, our , our 

ancestors wooden bowl is still full of information. We have ancestors wooden bowl is still full of information. We have 

to teach good and bad of what happened at that time. to teach good and bad of what happened at that time. 

Every village has a purpose of being there. Some people Every village has a purpose of being there. Some people 

did it for survival.did it for survival.””(John (John PingayakPingayak, Educator, , Educator, MokakitMokakit  

Conference,1997)Conference,1997)  

 QigciknarqaaQigciknarqaa  yuucirputyuucirput  EllamEllam  Yuan Yuan tuyuqellruakuttuyuqellruakut  
elluarrlukuelluarrluku  wangkutnunwangkutnun  aulukesqellukuaulukesqelluku, , kenciklukukencikluku..  



Indigenous Knowledge/Western ScienceIndigenous Knowledge/Western Science  



ConclusionConclusion  

 TarvaryaraqTarvaryaraq: purification through music, song and : purification through music, song and 
dancedance  

 QanruyuteputQanruyuteput  Iinrugut:WisdomIinrugut:Wisdom  of love, of love, knowldegeknowldege  
and compassion for the familiesand compassion for the families  

 TetdrahedralTetdrahedral  Model: interconnectedness of the Model: interconnectedness of the 
human, land and spiritualityhuman, land and spirituality  

 Indigenous Knowledge and Western ScienceIndigenous Knowledge and Western Science  

 Creative ideas for Healthy CommunitiesCreative ideas for Healthy Communities  

  



Group activity: Discuss how can Group activity: Discuss how can 
you create healthy  communitiesyou create healthy  communities  

 DISCUSS:DISCUSS:  

 What is traditional medicine? Traditional healing?What is traditional medicine? Traditional healing?  

 CaugatCaugat  nutemllatnutemllat  iinruputiinruput? ? QaillunQaillun  elpciciuliavcielpciciuliavci  
elitnaullruitcecielitnaullruitceci? ? CanunCanun  tamakuttamakut  iinrutiinrut  atuuyugngaatatuuyugngaat  
mairpakmairpak? ? NaumruyiitNaumruyiit  ((ayuqayuq, , caigglukcaiggluk), ), teq’uqteq’uq, , uquququq, , 
yuraryaratyuraryarat  cegaqernarqellriitcegaqernarqellriit  

 Identify and discuss traditional healing methodsIdentify and discuss traditional healing methods  

 Dance and music as a good mental wellness and healthDance and music as a good mental wellness and health  

  

  



QuyanaQuyana!!  


